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Description nf the Project ,.,   +yr_?^y  tv   r,i:.,.i0., 

U&IDO - erjnrm  i„ proauctir,n:   processif    an,   ^port m.rkeUn* .,«• 
rei, ted xndus rxal products  -      m   aBsi,t   thc „ovomment of Th^ 
O.imbia «w.rplonn.rpoBsihiliticr:   ,f  uHu-ri^.l   nc-.per.taor   in 
proceciöinp ilmeniUc  n-jvh;. ^perviior.  in 

The Government of The ^.bia plans  to  ir.Ui.^ n^ot^ti.n" 
with  represents•  from the  Ooveriim. nt of   Tcnl^d on  the ooarL 
m    eriil  lnPHlYÌn^ lL;!enatf?  <=«•ntrat«B   to   f.el^i «hero  the 
material  .»ulJ be processed.     The two iJNIDO  c* ,ff members will   ict 
in a technological,  advisorv  ^city,   to  the  Gov,•" J Te 
Gambia prior and during thc   ,.bov,. Pionca  ne-^r^a    wi th , 
view to ensure the maximum pr.ictinVúe  industri   1  nror.,vn- of 
thin  r.iw m.itfri.a  m The •.limbi«. ' '   '   " 

Proibì ÍA" ÎC the^^riPtlcr> cf th, projet  ^Uined  in the 
M^,t    x, hCet'   °n  ;J

 
SePto^er 1..'3,  ;ir.   M^neck wroU   t, 

¿taíi  SP;i;*";-idenit-Repr0nf:iltr-tiV*   of WTDP>   ^"«^out   m more detail  the tentative  oMectives of the- tril>0 minion,  which wore- 
{*)    to consider  the  possibilities  in The  CMìIìLI   -f the 

industrial processing; 0J heavy bluck  cande to more 
î0PÏUBti•î«1  *>raluctB  ^lu.U»,;  tho  poss.MliW of 
further UNIDO technical ,i3niB tanno   in   !!,iB sphere. 

(ü)    to examine  the current situation for undertaking 
with UN assistance  the feasibility study for local 
industrial procesan/; of Gambia« black sand deposits, 
¿Jivln/j proper consideration to the  completion of the 
Ecological  survey   aid the identification of Lhe 
potential market  for the ilmenite  noncentrate. 

<c)    to investiate  the  possibilities of   vn agreement or an 
expression of intent  without commitment between the 
Oamblon authorities  and the potential  ove«• partner/ 
importer, which would  include that  the overseas 
partner would incorporate data on the Cambian ilmenite 
oonoontrate in a feasibility study to establish ¿ 
metallureioal  plant   and would include that thc dnmbian 
authorities receive o  copy of thin  feasibility study. 
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With  th.-  »JoiBt.uir* of Mr. :i.  Harper,  TWDP Resident '^presenta- 
Uve ,   and Mr. A. Klu   , Project Officer,  to achieve   its objetives,' 
the mxaricr. had discussions with the  following fi.nnbian Government 
off ícxalfs: 

Messrs.   L\K. Chnstonssen, Sccrotary Oenoral,   President's 
Office 

T. Sossi.h, Deputy Secretary fíen«ral,   President's 
Office 

T. .-»owe,  Perm.  Seer.  Ministry of Local   Oovernirent, 
Lands and Miner. 

O.A. Armstrong,  Chief Economist,  President«e Office 
A.A. N'JIP, Linde Officer,  Lands Office 
J. M'Dow, Assistant Secretary,   President's Office 

) i' ~>ï    :•>•<-, Deputy ("Liei  ÍJonor.iGt,   President's Cfficc 

Description of Mi33ion 

*Avia
In* ^Cordafce with itG  objectives m a first sta^e,  the mission 

advised the Cambian authorities on  the current status of their 
request  for a feasibility study or. the processin* of heavy black 
T'•" lrl *w1íBf.nÍtí> concentr -te in The O^bia.    The Government MK advised that  UNDP had certain doubts  riardine SIS  financing for 
this Project.    Those doubt* stemmed from the question of the market 
for the  ilmenite concentrate-products and from the uncertainty 
regarding the ertent  of black Band deposito  in The G^bia. 

.Jith regard to the market for the ilmon.*e ce.   entrate,  the 
Qambiar authorities were advised of the int   ,.-t , f    he ^{^^ 
Government  in possibly importing and  procès.-u.* Oo.ii.ian ilmenito 

caM^ li    i    fT'T* °f tkiS intereat» tn« President's Office 
cabled the  Icelandic Minister of Industries officially inviting an 
Icelandic mission to visit The Gambia.    However,  in replying,  ?hf 
Icelandic Minister while reaffirming Iceland's strong intSSt in 
ÎM!*

P
 ?J?    *  lnJ1Cated that the miB8io« "as not possible at that 

point of time.    However, he raised the possibility of a meeting at 
ITTI f°Verment level    at » convenient venue.    It is anticipa- 
ted that this meeting bettrw Gambian and Icelandic official« 

ÎÏÎ.SÎÎ. Lï        K^T    
SubB6,ucntly the Icelandic Minister of 

iBíranI¡;i«rier t0 eBtaïli8h a ^amework for such a meeting, the 
UJIDO mission prepared aad presented an »expression of intent" for 
the consideration of the Cambian Government?    SHxprWoS of 
intent sets «ut possible guidelines for future co-êSraUoTwîih 

ÍSií" Sdvi:h
partner- <The 0aabian 0•~£ 2t&2¡ 5n?tir would study the expression of intent and also expressed the ii-h 
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having stimulated the contact V;tw.on the   two potential 
P«rtn.r*,  USIDO.B role can .     M«n also  in an advisory lijht  m 
future developments in this project.    In fact,   the Cebion' 

nSSST"    viîîdi'îi4t*d th,it thcy would "oe   inttrest-d in having 
ÏS^Iï *ïb*î'uli*ve <ldvice duri»Ä the forthcoming; negotiation 
«lï !5° ï    fï" Partner-    The »iwion also streamed  the import- 
ici?    ^rtfíln« » investigation into the homo^nity and 
extent of the ilaenite bearing sands in The Gambia.    The Government 

oTtnf Lt£TJ •îhe C0nlradictic" »»tween an original  assessment 
Î,,JÎI !£     iLf.   theie SandS UJldtírt^tn by an English company 
during the  1950*8 and the  finding of the laboratory test which 
jaa undertaken recently with UNIDO assistance.    The Government 
fully recognized the ncceeeity of clarifying this   -.spect as * 
A21?<? i0r the feaeibility study of establishing local 
areeeing operation« on an industrial scale. 

and th!1!0^ î^CU88ionB with  *ho UNDP Resident  Représentative 
¡if a25tS£r    ÎT"?^* Ricial.,  it w a^reedthat such 
SJ5ÍÍÍ      *î «»ological   investigation could be undcrtrJcen by th6 
CaechoBlovakian company,  Polytechna which hao been investigating 
kaolin in The Qaabia.    This company would be  returning to íhe 

m££ oî ^ÏÏ"tak: •?áiUon*l  B^y on the quantity and homo- 
««ity of componenti other than kaolin such as qu .rtz sand, 

£«íll¿' I WM felt  that ,luPin** thi8 3tudV they could also 
ÏÎSÏ! a".inveBti^ati^ of the heavy black sands in The Gambia. 
Therefore,  it wa. agreed that the Oovcrnitent would send a revised 

pari? Sïh^îî ír1 l3,3?°,(t0 a t0tnl of ra»  15.°<X> «a com- 
muât)    Îc LÜJ   'IS? re^e8ted oarlier for the  additional kaolin 
•tudyj, to enable this additional examination to be carried cut. 

ll-itSf1"* *? "iní that the obJectivcs of the mission were not 
limited to an inveatigation of ilmenitc,  but also included the 
father proceaaing of other mineral« contained in the heavy black 

¡¡¿LÌ!    Ì 7,l0n al"° l00ked int0 thc P°"i>ility of the local 
mm^aM^f ° ¿    T oono«ntrato-product of the eventual dressing 
operationa.    The mission felt that there was a poaeibility that 

ÎÎ2£ir*ntrilÎ!,C0Uld *• Prooe-«d into fineVound zircon 

• Ü.   #'    5e BlMion Planted to the Qaabian Government, a 
ÜELíL^ÜfT*for tuch a 8tudy- A c°pyof th*8*• of 
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COPY 

Government of The Gambi- 
Banjul 
The Cambio 
tfEST AFRICA 

TDNATiA.i';:.'vD'JlTrY'rri 
i'lir.istry for   ¡ndu.M 
Arn .rhveli 
fîoyk.i-ivik,  Inland 

Our :,.;f. 
1/32 5-2 í 1 •Í.C-.-.7 3. 

Iccland/UNipo Mission   tn th.. r. w„. 

Dear Sirs, 

ir  .-.'.ble of 3ep* M 
This is to acknowlcd^   .jtf  thmk you fer 
reading as follows: 

Etat 
Hon Kjartansaon 
Minister Industrien 
Reykjavik 

fmììr1?* Cablud  infon»^ion •i discussions with 
UNIDO uiSBion comma wish to confirm intrust of 
Oa«bxan Qovernmcnt  in rccoivinc Icelandic mission to 

J     (:
bi?pr 2°- Septcmber (•> opportunity to establish contact .and discuss joint action plan for 

Ï2ÏÏÎ      nß at !enÍOr «OV*•^  l«vel   for p ssiUe ilmenitc cooperation venture 

Presof Banjul. 

Today we have cabled ae  follo«  ir reply: 

Oovernaont of the GoabV 
»a»jul, Gambia 
West-Africa 

Re your toi Sept  14 

tî^smi,Î!!\î? unfo5VeeB rcafiono Icelandic mission 
£LÏ2 \ Mi *** hd* t0 be can<*lled stop 
Oovorment very interested take up negotiations 

Kjartansson 
Minister of industry 
Reykjavik. 

«**<„4«i. *v    *      ;í «tudy with your exporte   jid UNIDO 

oSSìì: witV^^' rtftbli?h^ Cooperationen our 
iHaï îîrîîIÎn Zf a oh«??í° ^^ °f ilnenitu «»»«trateV 
>i* «¿uS£ Ä i«^SorfS,,sp r1^econonißt fr°-wr 

j »« »a« wiMj mission in tho Oaobiu around Sept. 20. 
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After receipt of your above cabin, however, wo have ooae to 
reaUzc that the composition of mission envisaged from our aide - 
would not be  the most suitable one at this stage.    In fact,  wc 
fully i¿reo with you that the minion should b.. on a Senior 
Government  level. 

Unfortunately,  WL hr.ve found it impossible to prepare .1 now 
mission on such      short notice   wd hr.vr ,  therefore, cabled to you 
as r.bove. J 

it ie our impression that such hiflh levi meeting should be the 
best .irst atop.    Therefore a technical mission to the Oambia, 
seems tc have no grounds for the time beiwr. 

Accordingly, we should like to make  the following proposals» 

1. Doth Governments agree to  irr.mgt a joint »eetinK of aenior 
government officials as soon as possible. 

2. Preferably, the meeting place should bo for inst. in 
Iceland or somewhere in Europe at the choice of the Oaabian 
Government. 

3. The aia of the meeting should be to propare a plan for the 
further development of the project, i.a. to initiate 
negotiations for a possible joint venture leading to a 
letter of intent and discuss the desirability of a ioint 
feasibility study. J 

4. The meeting should also decide when an Icelandic technical 
mission to the Ooabia and such one fro« the Gambia to 
Iceland should take plaoe. 

As much as we regret not being able to be- represonted at the 
present time in the Gambia, wo do hope, however, that you will 

a^eptSbí "** P08ltl0n ^ that ^ "i11 find <*r Proposals above 

Assuring you of our highest ostoo«, 

Your sincerely, 

•MaBSHBwL 

Magnds Kjartonsson, 
Minister of industry. 

flfsUl 
Arni Snsvarr, 
Secretary General. 

••--"»"=*-*"- 
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Exproogion of Intent 

(Draft) 

It  i3 the  intention  of th   Government   of The  Gunbia r*d that 

of the Government of icolond to establish contât at a hi* 

Government level  wxth a vi.-w to e«plorine th. poeoiMliti., in 

the field of il^mte processing,   for industrial  coopération 

-hich would mutually benefit both countries.    Thx co-oporr.tion 

envisaged would allow both countries to take  advanta*. of ex- 

ploiting local natural resources.     In the case  of The Ooabia this 

would involve the .min« »ri dresain* of G ..bi-m black .«da to 

produce ilmemte  and other mincr-1  concentrâtes.     In the case of 

Iceland it would enable the further utilization of inexpensive 

hydroelectric power rvquired for the act.-aiurgicol processing of 
ilmenite concentrate. 

Already certain prcp^tory stages hw   b*en carried out in 

this respect.    With UHIDO assistance,  , «.t-.llurglo.il  in*estign- 

tion ha« boen undertaken of a representativo sample of the 

Oanbian heavy block sand« in ,, specialised laboratory.    The 

result, of the investigations were encouraging with regard to the 

yield and composition of ilmenite concentrate .and its suitability 

for further metallurgical processing to titani,, .lag and pi/s iron. 

Again with UNIDO assistance, , pre-feaeibility study was carried 

out  in Iceland on the establishment of on olcctro-aetallurgical 

plant for processing «ported ilmenite concentrate.    The results 

of this study were also positive.    Both the Gambia investigation 

and the Ioolandio study wore undertaken on the request of the 
respective Governments. 

As a preliminary indication of the willingness to co-operate 

«w Oov.rn.ont. 0f The Gambia and lowland exchanged the reports of 

the two studios.    Howovor,  it is rooogniaod that a number of other 

»IWatory   stage, would be necessary before an agreement on co- 

opmration could be arrived at.    On the one side,  it is necessary to 

«••M the exact extent of the black sand deposits in The Gambia 

•ad to elaborate the tüchno-eoonomio feasibility of establishing 

m industrial dressing plant for processing the sands into mineral 

oonoentratoe.    On the other side, a full fusibility study needs 

to be undertaken in Iceland on establishing a metallurgical plant 
for processing licite concentrate. 
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Fully aware of the uncartiiintico  inherent  in these prepara- 

tory stages,   at this  point  in time the Oovommentß cf The G «bin 

and Icclind art   prepared to demonstrate with practica measures, 

their  interest  in on eventual  co-operative vonture  which would be 

to the benefit  of both countries.    Towards this end,  the- Govern- 

ment  of The Garni*, is prepared  to agree that  the Oambian ilmenite 

concentri to will be one of the varieties taken into   ¿coount  in 

the Icelandic feasibility study.   Also, the Government of Iceland 

is prepared to agree  to provide one copy of the feasibility study 

to the Gambian authorities.    On completion of the feasibility 

studies  in both countries,  it will be poBBiblo to examine a 

further linking of the preparatory work bein* undertaken in these 
countries. 

This represents one form of initial co-operation which would 

involve no commitment from either partner.    However,  a number of 

important aspects relating to such a co-operation would need to 

be discussed between the Governments of The Gambia and Iceland. 

With this in mind, it is the intention of the two Government« to 

enter into an exchange of correspondence aiming at convening a 

meeting,  in the near future,  of senior Government officials, 

preferably at ministerial level, at a mutually convenient venue, 

possibly Vienna.    The meeting would be directed towards agreeing 

in principio on establishing a programme of oo-operation in pro- 

cessing ilmenite concentrate and oxamining the various means by 

which such co-operation could be achieved. 

(siglature) 

Datei 
(signature) 

Batst 
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Tenas of   ìeferenc» of .. UNIDO Exoert òtu.Ly er 

""íüííliîî" 0f ,l0eal   pr0C,-;Mi"<' of Zircon Concentrates eventually producer  in Th,- Caab^ into moro advw 
industrial  p' j<iuctE 

"¡C«id 

(or. UNIDO Commits :y Funda) 

renres^tatírÍ ^bo^t°T «n*t,llurßi3iü  investirions of a 
2th ÎSnS       K     T   eaCh SfUid na,"ple from The Ga"<^.  ^ri«i cut 
£¡L£?í? te2»l

+
cal aasistance,   it »a clarified  that on«. S th" 

S      It! £ dreaSinS the GlRdS  W0Uld bÊ   '• —on con-' 
contení ¡«rí 1/        ^ zircor^ content,  0.26;' titanium-ocide content and 0.14,. iron oxide content. 

fWk ^ GambÌa i8  inter*st^  in examinir./r th<,  possibility of 
¡SSZ**•??"* ^CUly °f the Zircon -oncentLt,,     n o ,, re advanced ^d diversified  product,,   facili utin* market in ; o? Sia 

««*« Jî" rÌn aPPlication  ror zircon is as  a moulding sand 
K^SfdX:f8teel-f0UndPle8-    Co»a"crablft quantités   Jo Wied in this field of precision casting as finely  -round zircon "flour" 

ScmereThPL i0' ÌS RlSv° USed  in the CPraBiCB  i^u^trv as      * 
to^îlïl'*!.^     re^lrea.  however,  specific know-how and ecruipment 

ïiS^JÏ'U.ÏÏ.S^1"19 -~*» **- »*» --' 
<B ~m

A B^y by an expert,  fully qualified  in this  field of industry 
oLET^îi. °    ICODmiSEiotted ^ OHIDO for the Oovernmenof Te    *' Qaabia, which would include the following: 

" ^ÌUhI»ÌOn °f the
1
2ircon concentrates which may be produced 

fro« heavy mineral  sands of The Gambia taking Into accost 
quality requirements as a pre-condition for development of 
more advanced products; 

* ÌS^Ì?" ? Conditions uf Protein*,  from the Gxmbian 
àZZL*       íy 8r0Vnd fl0Ur °r P0wier with * P^ixy meeting international requirements; «sung- 

" So^oÍÍ.0n 0n ty?eS aBd 80UrCeS of sPecific technological 
ÏÎÏÏïy^T* "? °n inveBtment •d  production costs 
SLi      L!îfUCtUre f0r ZirCOn flour *»* Powder «"der looal conditions; 

" i!!!!!*6? °f ?!* in^mational market situation from 
«•pect of poBBibilities for The Gambia to export the more 
advanced products in consideration. 

•tttdy Hi ^obíatniÍ^^ír T*mÍná f°T V»**»8 «» above 
of*tïïLÏLïîîî   Í   vfm thG report on l^oratory investigation 
tLL2PSSS   liVe,GfUB?ian aineral 9andB 8a»Ple. Prepared in 1971 
ÎÏT2ÎL3T S? ?Be by 00^«PO«dence.    Therefor, no visit by lb» Expert to The Gambia is envisaged. y 
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